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r> 1 ' - " . —»_Common name £011 L8‘; FIOQSL

bCé1C6I1L1 I'1OU.S€
Hrstorrc name

Street Or rural address. 1,523’ QQSC Street

cm! ngplg§Qg;~ Q5 Zm QQQQQ Qmnw’ Sonomu _

Parcei number ‘III ’- 72 ’— I) l

Present Owner E’: sum. . Pmtwr 1 '3\§S> Y" ';7_;{Address. LJ‘_IL~,» ‘Y 1" *3

Crty '2-'i~~ §Q:_t ZID Ownership is Puhlrc Pm/ate ,7,

Present Use. ‘l ‘J a 1' Sjn £1’ '3 Qrrgmal uS€‘ ;]*§ 1' 5‘,-;\ t " =‘

DESCRIPTION
Ammmmuwsww Noo-Classic

7b. Brrefly describe the presedt phys/cm descr/pr/on of the srte or structure ar1d(I9$C'1I):'ar1y I'T'Id|Of ¢lterarrons from its
Orrgrnal condmon
This largo Lwo-siory house is basically rt~ct.:1ngul¢1r :1 ",'.‘\1vL)-mi '
sidc addition. The srrucrurc is Covered with a hip rooof as is #5
vcrandah which runs along Lhe front and parciallv down Qc 5i@u.
The cornices are boxcd and have a plain friczc bunodth. Thu windows
dfu doublc—hung with simplc moldcd framcs. Thcv occur singlv or in
pairs, and thc front door has singlc panc sidc lights Qhi l I‘£1T1tiL1il

_,<

4ri

has pairs of Tuscan columns atop solid pcdcsials and has a ha ustradi
wiih turned balustcrs that curvc at Chm corner. Hc*ul ruilingv along
Ihu stops are probably not original.
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Estrrnated FactuaI __l_9 0.9

9, Archrtect _i_____.i__

IO. Builder

11A Appr0x.pr0D€V nze hnfeed
Fr0nt39€ I D€DtI"J--L---Q‘

or aDDrgx acreage

12 DateIs) of enclosed pnotogra-pnIsI
L) bcJL on l) IO



13 Cohort on. Excellent Good 9‘ Farr Deternratedj N0‘Or1ger rn r§XrSZe1\(Ir~

14, ArI(-:.'dhOf\S _

15. SurrOund|r1gS ‘(_Check more than one rt necessary! Open land Scattered burldrnqs Dense!» burlt up

Resrdentral _;\__lndustr|al Commercrai Other:

16. Threats to srte: None known _X. Private development Zoning Vandalrsm
Publrc Works prorect ___ Other.

17. ls the structure: On its orrgrnal me’ _.i M0ved7 Unknown7

18_ gmdkmum, Stone knee-high wall around corner property.

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Brrefly state h|st0r|cal and/or archrtectural importance (rnclude dates, events, and persons assocrated wrth the sltel

This house was built in l908 by artin Scatena, founder of the Riw Hiie
or California and Jew York, who contributed substantiallv :~ the ;rcw:@
modernization of the wine industrv. born l€5i in Italy, he inmigratea 6

San Francisco in lo7O, and was occupied as a vegetable vender. in l:J".
bought a ranch northeast of Healdsburg,(see O91-L30-3o), started w small x;re
cellar in his home, and sold to family trade from a store in sun Francis- .

In toss he embarked in wholesale wine merchandising. The buyin5 vi ¢ tr ;-
near Healdsburg and the starting of a small winery which expanded :k ~ne c_
the largest wineries in the state with a branch house in Kew Yoza was the
beginning of "Roma Winery". (see: OO2—Z6l-ll). Martin married Josephine
Deartini (born lo67 in San Francisco) in l8bl, had seven children. ocstep
did not move his familv to Healdsburg from San Francisco until he bui;t :3;
house in 1909 ‘
This large example of neo—classic architecture with its formal verandah
typifies the desire for a more formal existence that followed »nce ‘he 2.
was more developed.
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INT.; Waldo Iverson l2/oi
Hist. S0. C0. l9ll

22. Date form prepared ALlgUSC ll, l903 ,1‘ \J|b '

gvmamey Langhart t-Iuseum (TW)
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Oyganlzauon
Amy“, l33 Hatheson Street
Cay Healdsburg, CA gm 95A&8
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